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before them and examined, that the said goods could not be called
wreck because the merchants came safe ashore, to find byinquisition
in the counties of Essex,Norfolk and Suffolk what goods were thrown
ashore and in whose hands theynow are, and to arrest and deliver
to the said merchants whatever they can prove to be theirs, having
first satisfied those bywhom the goods were salved for their labour
and expense.

1375.
Jan. 1. Mandate to Adam de Hoghton,Roger de Pilkyngton,William

Westminster,de Nessefeld,Thomas de Sandford and John de Dent not to proceed
to take indictments or do other business touchingthe commission
of the peace and of oyer and terminer in the county of Lancaster of
which they are members, unless the duke of Lancaster,Godfrey
Foljeaumbe or Roger de Kirketon be present.

Vacatedbecause otherwise on the CloseRoll of this year.

Jan. 4. Commission to the king's esquire, Walter Whitehors,keeper of the
Westminster,castle and park of Haddele,to have made a trench, of the breadth of

4 perches, each perch of the length of 16 feet of assize, from the king's
lodge in the said park to a stank there as the kinghas showed him,
and to employ the wood felled in making the trench upon the
enclosure of the park. Byp.s.

Jan. 4. The like to the reeve of the manor of Thunderle to make a like
Eltham. trench in the park of Thunderle bythe advice and survey of the said

Walter. Byp.s.

Jan. 10. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Thomas de Ingelby,Roger de
Westminster.Kirketon,Roger Bellers,Robert de Morton,John Holt, Laurence

Hauberk,Nicholas Grene and Geoffreyde Segrave,on complaint

by the king's esquire, John Cheyne,that NicholasDeyncourt,John
Deyncourt,Robert Baillyof Graneby,John Woburn of Graneby,
Robert Taillour of Graneby,John Williamson of Graneby,Roger
Williamson of Graneby,Robert Beton of Graneb}^,John Grene of

Graneby,chaplain, Robert Taillour of Knyveton,William Hamond
of Botesford,Roger Mareschal of Botesford,Nicholas Taillour of

Botesford,Robert Pocok of Barston,John Robertsoii of Barston,
William Smyth of Barston,Alan Grene of Elton,Laurence del Grene
of Elton,William Lawe of Whatton,Richard Bertram of Byngham,
Alan Bertram of Byngham,Robert Hellawe of Briggeford,Hugh
Philipof Briggeford,John de Routhorn of Briggeford,Robert Tasker
of Briggeford,William Spiryngof Briggeford,Richard Pynkard of

Briggeford,Richard Smyth of Briggeford,William Hopkyn of

Briggeford and others, confederate together to kill him,layin wait
for him at Langar,co. Nottingham,as he was coming to the king
to stay with him in his service, assaulted and maimed him, and

assaulted John Essex,his servant.
For | mark paid in the hanaper.

Jan. 18. Commissionto the sheriff of Bristol,Walter Derby,Thomas Beupyn
Westminster,and Ellis Spellyto make inquisition in the county of Bristol touching

an informationthat a ship of Spain,laden with divers goods and merchandise,

was latelydriven ashore by tempest on the king's lordship
within the said county, and that the ship and goods, which should


